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We greatly treasured their friendship. He did excellent work in most

of his classes, As I talked to him his English was a little hard to

understand. He had quite a little accent. I said to him, Why don't

you work on your English? Why don't you work on your pronunciation S.

we will find it easier to understand yoUtpronunciation.He said, Itm

going to finish up and go back to China; what do lnedd to work on

English pronunciation for. He said, That doesn't interest me, o he

finished his course and e was called to teach in a university in this

country and then he taujht another o'ne Then he became pastor of

quite a theabiE church in t08 Angeelea. When -1 visited there IC years

ago I met a younn American who told m the man gives th6 most marvelous

sermons. He sid,i just love to hear him. 1 'said, Doesn't he preach in

Chinese, ho can you understand him? Not he said, his people are mostly

Cantoneese and h speaks Mandarin, so he has to gives his sermons in

English o he' preaching in English. But he did not take advantage of

the opportunity of cjettlng his English accent.

So there are a few Americans like this one who think his teaching

$ wonderful and cme. Th;re arc a sizable number of Chinese who think

the messages he brings are grand. But the truth he's got could reach

5 times as many popl if, it wasn't so hard to undrstand when you

first go. N2 Oflˆ of us knows what the Lord has ahead for us. Zve known

individuals who came to seminary planning to be foreign missionaries.

Then while they were here the Lord led them..toee*great need in

this country and they've devoted their lives to work in this country.

Though they rave helped raise interest ih foreign missions. I've known

individuals who came hare with no thought of going to a foreign country

who before they graduated the Lord led them to have a vision of the

distant fields and to go out and do, a great work &,n foreign lands.

You don't know how the Lord is going to lead you. You don't know, And
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